Laurel Lynne THOMPSON
February 19, 1968 - February 7, 2020

Laurel Lynne Thompson, of St. Louis, MO died on February 07, 2020 at the age of 51.
She was born February 19, 1968 in Saint Louis, Missouri to the late Monte and Carol
Thompson.
Laurel is survived by her siblings: Denise, Heather, Erica, and Jeremiah Thompson. Her
nieces/nephews: Monica & Brian Gray; Felicia & Rusty Perry; Daniel and Donald
Freeman; Logan Thompson; Alex and Christian Giardina; Jeremiah Mueller; and Rikkia
Steinbrugge. Great nieces/nephews: Karmen, Cj, Bryan (BB), Wyatt, Cohen, and Kehlani.
She is preceded in death by her parents Carol and Monte Thompson, as well as brother
Thomas Thompson.
Laurel never had any children of her own, but she was a mother to so many. She had a
heart of gold. Always willing to help anyone, young or old, rich or poor, strung out or sober.
It just never mattered. She viewed everyone as a person and therefore deserving of love
and a helping hand. She was very special in a different way than most people because of
this quality.
Laurel was also very strong willed and stubborn.
She lived her life exactly the way she wanted to with no regrets. She was strong, fearless,
bold, outgoing, lively, loving, and care free. She would curse you out in a heart beat, and
then turn around and be the first one to jump up and protect you. She spoke her mind, and
lived her truths.
Those of us who knew her best fought with her on and off, but still always loved each
other anyway. Her attitude was fierce and short fused. With that being said, she still had
one quality that was greatly admired. She had such a forgiving heart. Laurel chose not to
hold grudges and keep carrying the animosity with her, instead she chose to let go and
just live.

She danced like NO ONE was watching, and would sing or rap to any song like no one
could hear her at all. Even though EVERYONE could, LOL! She didn't care. She was free
to be herself always! Remember always her loudness, goofiness, craziness, and
lovingness. LAUREL YOU WILL BE SO GREATLY MISSED.

Some words from her siblings:
Denise:
"Who's gonna curse us out now? I really miss you sis".

Heather:
"She believed everyone deserved a chance no matter who you are, and she lived by that.
She will be so missed by many. Not a day goes by that I can't hear her voice, soft or loud.
My sister, how I will miss you so".

Erica:
"I always remember her with a beer in her hand. I believe she is the one who gave all the
youngins in the family their first sip".

Jeremiah:
"Loving sister, best friend, and partner in crime. A part of me is gone now. She will be so
missed
Celebration of Life will be held Friday, February 28, 2020 at Community Center, 1
Community Center Dr. St. Ann, MO 63074. Please contact family to RSVP.

Comments

“

Happy Birthday , My Forever Friend!

Dionna Reeves (Dee Dee) - February 19 at 01:02 AM

“

Laurel we knew each other for years. Sometimes many passed but when our paths
crossed we always picked up where we left off. I’m so sorry girl. I love ya. Lisa
Atchison

lisa atchison - February 18 at 02:57 PM

“

I loved Laurel. I still think of her often. She loved bright colors like her personality.
She loved and was loved by all. She never cursed at me and called me grandma. I'll
miss you crazy girl that was way to soon. RIP I LOVE YOU DIANE FRENCH.

Diane French - February 17 at 12:27 PM

“

I will always remember, the 1st time I met you. It was 4th of July, dance off. Lol. You
excepted me from day I met. We've fussed and faght with each other, but had a bond that
was untouchable. I'll always be your Erkle. I love and miss you TT. Be free. Love you
always.
Brian Gray - February 17 at 01:06 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Laurie's passing but I also know she was a fighter and her fight got her
to heaven with so many others taken too soon. Spread your wings girl. You earned them.
Fran Brookhart - February 18 at 05:10 PM

